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Heaped tipon a Noted Englishman for
His Open Honesty.

of convicts, as the road was com-
menced long before the constitu-
tion w as amended; Mint the State
had bargained to furnish C00 con-
victs, had furnished only 1S." of
them, and they were now asking
only -- "0, instead of the original

SKN ATM.
.January I'O, 1S7.

Ti:c Seuate was called to order
bv 1'rcMdent Stedman at 1 1 o'clock.

Bill to prohibit dealing in futures
passed second reading.

Scion of House wm dull: among
bills introduced wu one to amend
charter of Beaufort, and another to
amend charter of Kington; a 1m to bo
alter pension law aa to allow pensions
to widows whose husbands died of
disease contracted while in the army;
one to repeal stock law for Green
county; bill allowing Hyde county to
levy special tax passed final reading.

. a. uvwm.

KW BXK9C. N.

Swans doto Items.
Mr. Bryan Hatsell and family

have moved in town from Queen's
creek.

J. N. Henderson has bought the
Queeurs creek tract of land former-
ly owned by B. Hatsell, of this
place.

Mr. Henry Wood, of Savannah,

27 188T.C. JAN'.

Wm. Ed, Ilobson, M. !.. L. R.
C. S. I., M. K. Q., C. P I., late of
the Uoyal Xavy, of Euglaud, has
got into profesMioDal trouble for
writing the following open letter
to the editor of the London Family

ed lor could have been used by the
house of representatives. There
were enough for all the legislative
(todies in the world, although the
tooth-brushe- s might not have gone
around. The quantity of soap con
sumed w.ts enormous, and in the
lists of purchases were gallons of
cologne, bay rum. toilet cases,
shaving cases, manicure cases, nail
polishers, nail jowder, nail tiles,
nail scissors, by the dozen and
gross, as well as quinine and
cathartic pills, and corset laces.
The latter are supposed to have
been i&sued to Mr. Barnes of Geor- -

0.
f tun4 al tk. Pwt oc. at ! Br

hope Col. rm.K's convention will

le beneficial in tin respect: but a

Grange in e.ich neighborhood,
with monthly meetings, would Ih

better; it would enable them, in

addition to discussing methods ot

manuring and cultivating, to put
one another on guaid about the
long wagons and oils tongued
chaps who roam the country seek-

ing farmers to devour with a
gage, lu other words), they can
keep better posted on the humbugs

that are so tempting.

a4-l-a. uim It CURF8 DYSPEPSIA ' ibp aeUng at one M tMGa., is in town looking alter the
interest of his lather's property, It cures INDIGESTION

THX Interstate commerce bill

km flntdlj passed both bouses of

Conzresa. and now only lacks the

In the contested election case from
Wilson county Farmer was given the
seat, committee stating that contestant,
Stanton, had no claim whatever.

Bill to make Bogue sound, in Carteret
county, a lawful fence passed final
reading.

Praxer by the Kev. Mr. lietts.
Bills passed third readiu and

seat to the House:
To amend section 'JS.".l ol the

Code, so as to allow owners ol land
to shoot birds on their own land in
certain counties: to regulate the!
sale ot seed cotton: .to amend sec
tion of the Code, relating to dis-

crimination in railroad freight.
I1II.I.S t N SKCOND ItKADIN't;.

A bill to require banks incor- -

who has lately died.

Doctor:
"I believe it to be the duly of

every physician to make known
any meansjor remedy whereby sick-
ness cau be prevented, and it is

number, to pcomplete the road.
Mr. Sutton thought the argument

of its being a gift to a private cor-

poration was not correct; thought
it constitutional, as the State
owned an interest iu the rond when

'the contract was made, and this
bill was to carry out the provisions
as at first intended.

Mr. Worth saw some points in
the case so clearly that he could
not keep quiet; that if the plan as
suggested bv Mr. Leazar had been

Miss Ida Pittman, daughter of It cubes WEAKNESS
bV tRina auiddV 0M HltlS T--.make it a Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Pittman, hasPreside!) ft signature to

law. gone to La Grauge to school. We It cures MALAWA
frw rtiriefilug th U1 mm m Is lug

News was received here this after-noo- n

that Associate-Justic- e Ashe was
dying at his home at Wadesboro. pottom MinwymiyMt a twish you a pleasant trip, Ida.

Our circuit preacher, Rev. Mr It CUBES CHILLS A FEVERTI'RN THE RASCALS 01 T

for this purpose I write to give my
experience both here and abroad.
1 ask the publication of the state-
ment that people may be warned
before it is too late, to say to them
that there is at hand a means b
which they may be restored to per

Ralkiqii, Jan. 23. 1887. Hooker, was a long time coming to Stopping ths AvNt
his circuit, out he arrived last Sunaccepted at the proper time it! in tne senate today tne principal bills

would have avoided all this trouble; introduced "ere: To prevent preferred T CUBE'day and preached at Queen's creek

gia anu .Mr. i;aser oi -- ew iork.
Among other useful articles ac

counted tor are two directories of
St. Louis and four dozen copies of
-- Kule.s for Progressive Kucre,"
which seems to be a game much
encouraged by statesmen. The
number of pen knives purchased is
bewildering and would haveRtocked
a large cutlery store. There were
dozens of expensive French clocks

church.

THB enterprising Tobaeeo Plant
at Darhm pabliahes the views of

ixtj-ft- members of the present
Congress on the repeal of the to

baoootax. The oatlook is not at
sit eDCoarafing for the repeal,
taoah the North Carolina deles
ttm U almost unanimous Tor the

creditors in alignment; bill to amend
Code increasing the salaries of Judges iect neaiun. it is well known to Mr. G. W. Ward's school on Bear It cubes LIVER COMPLAINT

bv making th Liver mm Bumwumtt
promptly, emrrwtma g tktmtrpiut MUm,creek closes next week, and he

porated in this State, or private
Oanks. to make statements to the
public treasurer, to be j ublished
in the town where the banking is

done. Calendar.
A bill in relation t drawing

jurors in Craven ounf. amend
ment ortered b the ominittee,
that the number should nt lxi less
than the number now i. quired.
Passed second and tlwd reading.

wants to know where next. Hope

thought Mr. leezar's substitute
w as based on solid business princi-
ples nnd Mr. Overman's argument
was a matter ol 'eloquent moon-
shine."

The question was then upon the
adoption of Mr. Leaar's substi-
tute. I.o.st .VJ avi-- J).') nays.

It cures NEURALGIAsome one will speak in his favor,

A gentleman who was present at

the joint meeting ot the board of

agriculture and farmers at Ualeigh

tells ns that Capt. Kit. hin -- spoke
!out in meetm" and told Governor

SCALES and Dr. IUtti.k. that they
had no business on the Imard ot

agriculture and it he had the power

he would tarn them out at once.
Captain KiT niN takes the sensi-- '

ble position that if the department
of agriculture is intended to ad

of Hupperior Court was taken up and
fully debated; it was finally tabled.

In House today petition from Craven
county was presented asking abolition
of stock law ; among bills introduced,
principal were to allow Washington
county to levy special tax; to repeal law
known as crop lien law; to promote
cultivation of nhel! fish: to allow ten- -

oww system ofthKa,jm nsris.Mr. C. B. is teaching at

the medical world, and indeed, to
the laity, thut a certain disease is
making a terrible havoc; that next
to consumption it is the most fatal,
and that when fully developed
there is nothing to be done for the
sufferer."

"Physicians and scientists have

It cubes RHEUMATISM
'repeal of the entire internal

sue laws.
and fans. Four fans were purchased
at ?"o each. There was one order
lor opera glasses which amounted MMppfavtyp 4Mt4hp muLking t bloam fL

tmmtlv thrtruoh (he sina
Itoww the eauMoftha mi am.

It cur'S FEMALE INFIRMITIES
the

as
bill
was
the

The question was then upon
passage ol the original bill
amended by Mr. Fries. "The
passed its third reading and
ordereil engrossed and sent to
Senate.

House adjourned.

lu mruUMnp the AmmKm Wvi--0
Btrenath to mlldla parts. It tmmmm
iltm flesh Smoatk mum Cefc Jtof.
It cures DELICATE CHILDREN

A bill to proven: the :ile ol
deadly weapons. Tabled.

The Senate adjourned.
Hoi'SK.

The House was called to oidn at
ill o'clock by Speaker WebMei.
Praer by liev. Levi Branson.

The committee on salaries and

long been trying to throw light up-
on the cause, and if possible, find
in nature n medicine lor this fatal
malady. They have sbown, abso-
lutely, that tho blood-purifyin- or-
gans ol vital importance,' are the

Mariue's, near New river, and W.
E. Mattocks at Pi ney Grove, near
here.

Miss Minnie Ward has gone
back to Mr. C. Stephens', near
Richlands, to take another school.
Mr. II. S. Mallettd is now teaching
the free school here. The people
like him much as a teacher. We
reckon he ill leave us after his
school closes for good. We are
sorry to part with such an excel-
lent school teacher.

Aunt Sallie," us she has

11

J
by giving a health

Hions whose husbands died of disease
contracted in seryice; to amend law in
regard to dredging of oysters: to pro-
vide that in election contests all depo-
sitions shall be taken in counties where
they occur; to establish normal college:
to regulate freight charges and prevent
.1 incrimination thereon.

The county government bill was
in the House today. Mr. Pritch-ar- d

offered a substitute for Pinnix's
bill, which provides for the election of
three inasead of five commissionerx.

tuarmina th b

TSBSS is absolutely no prospects
of tariff reform, abolition of inter-aa- l

reTsaoe laws, or any other re

form that will reduce taxation and

bring the rerennes within the
coaomlcsl demands of the govern-

ment. The tendency is to bring
th demands of the government up

to tb6 present enormoos revenue

rMhs rslher than reduce taxa- -

eittl 4 the Umbt,

vance the farming interest ot tne

State it should be controlled and

conducted by practical farmers; by

men who are farmers in practice as

well as theory.
After this plain talk ot Km hin's

fh Governor ought to send a

It cures BLOOD DI3EASE3
by cleansing and purifying Of tin,
IT IS delightful f b talasmmst

ANY TIME OF THE DAY
nmnfciul. Isunchton. Dinner or Supm

to frCHT, aud two or three hundred
more were supplied at a lower cost.
A bracelet at 92-..- 0 is charged for:
a pencil that cost a knite, fork, j

and spoon, for which t9." was,
charged. Several trunks, alligator
bags, and other articles for travel-
ing ontflts, were purchased, cost-

ing from :0 each down. Silk um-

brellas by the dozen were supplied
to statesmen, and one got a fur
robe that was rather expensive.
Another, with a view to economy
which does not ht in well with the
laundry bill, drew a box of celluloid
collars and cuffd. Another got an
embroidered shawl strap for $4.."0.

Mr. O'Hara the colored congress-
man from North Carolina, appears
to be the largest supporter of the
magazines, for he subscribed
through the clerk of the house for
all the monthlies, both for adults
and children.

Jones County Items.

kidneys, and that when they once
fail, the poison which they should
take out d the blood is carried by
the blood into every part of the
body, developing disease.

"In my hospital practice in Eng-
land, India and South America,

land also, while n surgeon in the
'Royal N'avy of Great Bnttan, I
gave a great deal of attention to
the study of diseases of the kidneys

in all eeaeone, am it U exhilarating,
farting dhi tustaining providing inm
concentrate fonm admirable, wlHHw
and fieeh-formi- ng 9ualieiee, mtremgthmn
ttnving potrer. For tale by mil dlcrttm
Medicine. Prica Sl.QO.

been called for the last SO years,
j died last week on Bear creek, aged
00 years, hue was a colored wo-
man, but weil liked by both white
and black. Her husband. Holidav

The Volin Almanao for 1887 new
and attractive, mailed on reoeipt of

special message to the General
Assembly, acknowledge his unfit-

ness to conduct a State farm and

ask for an amendment to the con-

stitution relieving him of the duty
of president ex oflicio of the board

of agriculture.

Mr. .1. P. Brogden is now the
happy man Ilellen is its name.

The Rev. Mr. Wasuburne will
preach at Lee's Chapel tho ."th
Suuday in January.

tees reported l.ivorably on a Mib
Stituto lor 11. K. Jol to regulate
fees of State solicitors.

Mr. King introduced a i evolution
of instruction, lelatmg to the repeal
of the tax on State banks. Calen-
dar.

IN IKi'Dl I'l K p.N HI 111 I.l.s.
.Mr. King, bill to compel persons

opening marl Iteds to enclose them
with a lawful fence. Agriculture.

Mr. Howe, bill to exempt firemen
ol W ilmington from poll t.i. Ju-
diciary.

; Mr." Gray, a lull to prohibit the
throwing of dead stock into the
Neuse aud its tributaries. 1'iopo

jsitionsand grievances.

Hawkins, by name, survives her

io aa4 economize. Of coarse the
Deawermts say the Republicans
Wt let them do it, and at the

asme tisse the Republicans twit the
Democrats for not fulfilling their
promises. Ia the mean time, the
COHeetiOB of war txes goes on, and

th people growl and complain that
money is "scase."

cent stamp.
SOLE MANUFACTURER

Volina Drug & Chemical to,
BALTIMORE, MD tf.STX?

uid urinary organs, and found rhar.
Abnei Daweon has another not onlrwas the nnmnf hmni,.

He is one hundred years old, has
been blind for a number of years
but keeps well as could be expected
for one of his age.

Mrs. Nancy Hatsell, since she

Blight's Disease hopeless, but that
kidney disease was remarkably
prevalent; ranch more so than gen Wanted At Qncj.'has moved in town, heard some of

SKN AT K.
.lauuary 22, 1 ST.

The Senate was called to order
at 11 o'clock by President Stedman.

Yesterday's journal was read and
approved.

Bills and icsolutions were iutro
dnced and disposed of as follows:

By Mr. Kerr, an act to amend
section 127:5 of the Code, so ns to
prevent chattel mortgages being
given upon growing crops, to take
effect .January 1st, 1X88. .Judiciary.

Mr. Turner, to amend sections
o04 and Til 9 of the Code, reqniring
the truuscript of appraisers, and
personal property exemptions to be
made to the county whence execu-
tions issues. Jjdicinry.

Mr. Winston, to provide for the
probating and recording of receipts
taken by guardians and executors.
J ndiciary.

Mr. Clark, in relation to the loss
of the reversion by merger. Judi-- .

ciary.
To amend sections 127i of the

Code, as substituted by the com--

inittee, passed its second and third
roading, substituto engrossed and

Iscnttothe Ilonse; to amend the
election law, passed its second and

erally known, and was the cause of the bad boys use cuss words, and
saw some playing ball on Sunday.
She says "law sakes Rlive, is that
the way you people do, to allow

the majority of cases of eickuess,
and further that the medical pro-
fession has no remedy which exerts
any absolute control over these or

boarder at the .Joues county hotel,
F.lla Brown, col., of Beaver Creek
township, for stealing clothiDg.

Quarterly meeting of the M. E.
Church of Jones circuit will be held
at Oak Grove, near Polloksville, on
the .ith and 6th ot February next.

Our Methodist circuit minister,
IJev. Mr. Washburne, preached his
first sermon at Trenton on Sunday
night last to a large and apprecia-- i
tve audience.

Our Trenton citizens request me

Ten or Fifteen active, intelligent,
young or middle aged men to ii'f
SOLICIT LIFE INSURANCE

Those who are willing to work can
your boys to do such as that, and

Mr. Gray, a bill to declare euse
precinct, iu lenoir county, a town-
ship. Counties, cities and towns.

II. 15. 1ST, to extend the time
for the completion of Cape Fear &

Yadkin Vallev Uailwav to Patter-

COL. POLK Oy KAKKKRSt'ALKS

Governor Scales, in his mes

sage, says, in reference to the
experiment station and the neces-

sity lor establishing it;

"The great object in view was to
promote the larming interests in
the State upon which all her ma
terial interests depend. Our lands,
muck exhausted, as the result or
slave labor, demanded lron and
stimulating fertiliser."

The comments upon this portion

of the message by the logrrsire
Farmer shows that Col. Pol.K en

that on Sunday too?" We said

The EuropJi CrUi.
The most ominous war news that

has reached us recently were the
orders issued by Austria to that
humane institution, the Bed Cross
Society, to raise the staffs of the
hospitals under its management to
their full length, and to quadruple
the number of beds in those insti.
tutions. This noble society has
kindred associations in the differ-
ent countries of Europe, all of

find with us - r.M."yes." "Well," said she, "I don't
want to stay here long, lor it scares

gans in disease'
"Sometime ago when I had a

case which resisted all regular
treatment. which is very limited,

complicated with the passing of
stones from tho kidneys, much
against my will I permitted my

WILM1JGT05.
It mast be a matter of pride to

rrevT true North Carolinian to see

Um eitj of Wilmington so rapidly
gaining ia importance as an export
Mater and commercial activity.
Tho receipts of cotton sod naval
stores to date this year are far in

xeess of last jear, and it her en-

terprising eitiiens will not let the
opportunity slip to secure the Ur
sai&os of the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley toad, Wilmington will coo-tiaB-

to grow and soon become one

of' ta ehlef export cities of the
Sooth.

son, was taken no as unfinished
business.

The question was then Uion the
adoption of Mr. Leazar' s substitute.
Lost, f ayes, noes. Tending
discussion the House adjourned.

to say that thero are two vacant
houses here now which can be ob-

tained if nny one may desire to

me bad." Mrs. H. is a Btrlct mem-
ber of the church, as several others
pretend to be around here.

Mr. Juo. A. Coston, an old and
much iespected citizen . our
county, has lately died. He went
on a visit to Wilmington las' 1. Uto
seo his friends and relative.0, and

Constant, Lucrative Employ
ment- - 71 1

We have also a!

Women's Life Insurance Com-
pany,

for which we want ONE OB MOBS
LADY AGENTS to work town and
country. Apply to .

which under the Red Cross nag are
tertains about the same opinion of entitled by international agreement

rJrmir that to pursue ;neir numane worn, oi

patient to use arner's safe cure,
of which I had heard marvelous re
suits. In his case the result was
simply marvelous, as the attack
was a severe one, and development
very grave, for an analysis Bhowed
per cent, of albumen and granular
tube casts.''

t.h Governor as a
aieu tuere last week. He '.asCapt. Kitchin does. He says:

"We auete this last remark brought to his home, near Queftn

move in this quiet, cheap-livin-

town.
Kdward Stanly, the well known

Jones connty sportsman, returned
from Slocumb's creek on Sunday
last. Said his crowd had captured
102 ducks, most of which were
shufflers aud mallards, and :J wild
geese, having spent only three or
four days in tho sport.

to

third reading, hnrolled.
S. B. 11.'), amendatory and ex- -

'planatory to county commissionefB
las to public roads: passed Us sec-- 1

loud and third readings, was en- -

grossed and sent to the House.

creeK cnurcn, 01 which he wan s.falmnrMx oar reeTet that such a
WATSON & STREET- ,-

j8 dl w w3w Qen. las. Agent.
. At OH 4 -lacioas theory long siDce exploded inn ner nn ni t m ,r,mA tr. a

singular and incompn Lensible toby the most practical ana snccess-fn- l
agriculturists in this and other E. H. HODGES;

caring for the wounded on the field
of battle and in the hospitals, pro
tected from all harm but chance
shots by the badge they wear and
the flag they display. Nor is it
only the care bestowed upon the
men struck down or maimed in bat-
tle belonging to one belligerent; it
includes those of the enemy also,
and by the rules of the society makes
no distinction in good offices be-- j

tween them. It is the one re- -

member, and bnried last Sunday,
the 16th inst., Kev. N A. Hooker,
our circuit preacher, attending the
burial services. He was about 75
years old, leaving several children
and grandchildren to mourn his
death.

me. 1 tiaa never seen anything
like it. The patient recoveredStates should be again brought

Wo would suggest that om Tren-
ton citizens plant out as soon as
the proper season arrives a few
more shade trees in their town.

forth under the sanction of sucn
high authority. We esteem oar
worthy Chief Executive most high

MANUFACTURER OF

Carts, Wagons WheeS,

And Wheel Stocks, Axles&c.
ly and regret that a sense ot duty

Mr. M. A. Gray was added to ;

the committee on public health and
drainage.

On yesterday Mr. Thomas, was
not recorded as voting for .Mr.

Overman's bill to submit to the
people a constitutional amendment
providing for the election of ad
ditional justices of the supreme
court. Mr. Thomas voted tor the!
bill.

The bill reported yesterday as
enrolled and signed by the ppeaker
was, "to increase the number of
superior court judges and judicial
districts," instead of "to increase
the salaries of superior court
judges."

SKN AT K.
January 'l, 1SS7.

The Senate was called to order
by President Stedman at 11 o'clock.
Prayer by tho llev. Mr Norman.

Yosterd,i 's journal was rend and
approved.

NS.
The committees reported favor

to the farming interests ol the
State forces ns to dissent from his
theory. The teaching that ex

Men may preach, aud the world
will lisfen; but profit comes by
example. A parent inculcates
gentleness in his children by many
sound precepts; bnt they see himhausted soils aemana strong anu

ueemirjg icululc ui muuciu natoj
and may be said to have had its
origin during the Crimean war in
the hospital service of Florence
Nightingale and the devoted band
ot women who assisted her m the
supreme conflict that broke for a
time the do wer of Russia. The ex

stimulating commercial fertilizers!
has cost the farmers or ortn Car
olina millions and millions of dol--

- Ia the-- meantime New llerne
saoafd aot be idle; we shoald work
for "direct railroad eommnnication

vita . .Wilmington; it is to oar in-

terest . aaU to the interestof the
waoU 8Ute to see it the rival of
Xorfolk. Ve have hop tha-th- e

Geozal 'Assembly will see the
eeesaity Of placing a large number
f convicts on the iwUto'.Unds in

the eoantles of Jones und Onslow
to cat poblis road and aid in grad-

ing- 4 railroad to connect the two
cities and develop arfeh and fertile
eoaatry. If the people of Craven,
Jones, 'Onslow and New Hanover
will work . together fort be accom-

plishment of this object it will eren-taaH- y

aacceed.

TIB TVXE IXTUBD.KESS OF.OlR
... GREAT 3IE5- -

The BMiemt ReeitrJer speaks its
opinion plaialy aboot, the conduct
f the United States Senate in

promptly passing the Mormon Bill

Nothing impresses a stranger more
when he enters a town of the char-
acter and intelligence of its citizens
than when he sees its sidewalks
lined with shade trees and their
yards planted with beautiful bloom-
ing flowers.

The Methodists of Trenton are
going to bnild a place of worship
on the parsonage lot. Having al-

ready quite a respectable amount
subscribed for that purpose, and
the friends of the enterprise are
working with a vim that will cer-
tainly secure its completion. We

lars since the war and has well

Repairing done on short notice.
Work guaranteed, and pride ldwvf

for the same work than can be obtained
elsewhere. ...- -

A liberal discount offered"' to" Utv

trade.

GIVE MK A TRIAL.

Queen btreet, Kinston, JSt, U.
' "

NEAR NUNN'S HOTEL.
8ev9 w6m

treat a dumb animal in a very
harsh manner, and, in consequence,
his instructions are worse than
lost, for they are neither heeded
nor respected. His example as a
gentle and humane man would
have been sufficiedt for his children
without ODe word of command.

The Great Eastern steamship has
been converted into a show vessel,
and for the first time since her con-
struction is making money for her
owners. The ship, which for sev-
eral months has been on exhibi-
tion at Liverpool, has lately gone
to Dublin, where she will stay for
the winter. Only her screw pro-
peller is now used.

Waiters. Nothing surprises a
European, on his arrival in the new

are glad to have the pleasure of

Henderson House.

aigh bankrupted every one who
has relied upon it. "Exhausted"
soils are not the kind upon which
to use these "strong and stimula-
ting fertilizers," but thousands of
our farmers hive followed this de
lusiTe idea to their ruin. If a man,
after long and excessive fatigue
aad hunger becomes exhausted,
should we gire him plenty of good
nourishing food or should be have
a stimulating drink of whiskey 1

As well might we expect to satiate
bis hunger and restore his strength
with the whiskey as to give strength
and vigor to exhausted soils by the
use of "strong and stimulating fer
tilizers."

IIOU8K.
Speaker Webster called the

House to order at 11 o'clock. Prayer
by liev. .1. M. Atkinson.

INTRODUCTION' OF FF.TITION'3.
Mr. Lane, petition from township

No. 3, Craven county, relating to
the no fence law. Projiositions and
grievances.

Mr. Pritchett, petition from the
local assembly Knights of Babor of
Greensboro.

The committee 011 railroads,
postroads and turnpikes reported
favorably on II. B. 280, to grade a
public road by convict labor from
the foot of Queen street in Kinston
to the new iron bridge.

Mr. Thomas, resolution request-
ing Senators and Representatives
in Congress to use their best efforts
to obtain adequate appropriations
for the continuance of work oh
Beaufort harbor and adjacent
waters.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.
Mr. Gray, bill to incorporate the

National Live Stock Association.
Corporations.

Mr. Brogden, bill to require the
compliance with tho constitutional
amendment relating to sheep hus-
bandry. Agriculture.

Mr. White of Perquimans, bill to
provide signboards to be placed at
pnblic road crossings on railroads.
Railroads, postronda and turnpikes.

II. P. 22S, to appoint a special
committee to whom all bills and
papers relating to n railroad com-
mission !e referred, was taken up.

Mr. l'.wart opposed the appoint-
ment of a special committee;
thought the regular committees
fullv competent to consider such

promptly, and is to day a well and
healthy man. This stimulated my
inquiry into the merits of the reme-
dy, and after analysis 1 found it to
be of purely vegetable character,
harmless to take under all circum-
stances."

"Casting aside all professional
prejndice I gave it a thorough
trial, as I was anxious that my
patients shoald be restored to
health, no matter by what medi-
cine. I prescribed it in a great
variety of cases, Acute. Chronic,
Bright'a Disease, Congestion of
tho Kidneys, Catarrh of the Blad-
der, and in every instance did it
speedily effect a cure.''

"For this reason I deem it my
duty to give to the world this state-
ment regarding the value of War-
ner's safe cure. I make this state-
ment on facts I am prepared to
produce and substantiate. I ap
peal to physicians of large practice
who know how common and decep-
tive diseases of the kidneys are, to
lay aside professional prejudice,
give their patients Warner's bafe
curereatore them to perfect health
earn their gratitude, and thus be
true physicians.

"I am satisfied that more than
one-hal- f of the deaths which occur
in England are caused, primarily,
by impaired action of the kidneys,
and tho consequent retention in
the blood of the poisonous uric and
kidney acid. Warner's safe cure
causes the kidneys to expel this
poison, checks the escape of albu-
men, relieves the inflamation and
prevents illness from impaired and
impoverished blood. Having had
more than seventeen years' experi-
ence in my profession, I conscien-
tiously and emphatically state that

perience gained at that time of the
great value of womanly ministra-
tions in keepiDg np the spirits of
the men in hospitals suffering from
the pain ol their wounds and from
the shock of their depressing sur
roundings, led soon afterwards to
the establishment of trainiDg
schools for nurses for puDlic hos-

pitals in peaceful times, and also to
have charge of private patients.
Special hospitals were also founded
and sisterhoods organized for their
management. In the United States
we have, as yet, bat few training
schools for norees, the most note-
worthy one being that in New
York." In Baltimore a similar train-
ing school is to be attached to the
Johns Hopkins Hospital when com-
pleted. But the special duty of
the Society ot the Red Cross is to
care for the wounded in battle, and
it is an ominous thing when it is
suddenlv called upon to fill np its

aad hesitatinr and delating the
passage of the Interstate Com-

merce BUI. It says:
The United States Senate did

tot hesitate last week to pass by
irtaallv a aaaaimoas rote, what

world, so much as the demeanor of

noting this. We sincerely hope
that the action of the Episco-
palians and Methodists may be
followed by all other Christian de-
nominations at Trenton.

Would it not be a good idea for
our county commissioners to make
an effort while the present Legis-
lature is in session to have an net
passed to authorize the levying and
collecting of 11 special tax to pay
off the county's indebtedness ! Our
county paper is now selling at 50
cents discount. Suppose the evil
day is put off two years more, what
will become of us T With the great-
est delerence, I would snggestthat
steps be taken in that direction.
Would it not bo good policy to
have the authority to collect one-hal- f

of the tax the first year, the
remainder the next.

ably on amending tho election law;
favorably on amending section
127(5 of "tho Code; favorably on
amending sections .llo nnd 41 of
the Code.

Bills and resolutions were read
and disposed of ns follows, viz.:

Mr. Taylor, a bill for compulsory
education. Education.

Mr. TurccH. an act to .iceuse the
carrying ol concealed weapons.
Propositions and grievances.
BILLS ON Til) lit THIRD READINU.

H. B. 08 S. 1'.. MS, to require
banks incorporated in the State, or
private banks, to make a semi-
annual statement to the State
treasurer.

On motion of Mr. McCormick,
this bill was re referred to the com-

mittee on banks aud currency.
HILLS OS TIIKlIi SKCONP READING

H. B. 'J.?, S. B. I!', a bill for the
better protection of mechanics and
laborers.

Mr. ( lark moved that this bill
be referred to the mdiciary commit-
tee: carried.

The Senate adjourned.

STBIKI.NH FROM COYER.
The New Berne Jocks ai. says it is re-

ported that Mr. Washington Bryan is
doing all tht he can to hare Messrs.
Clark and Lane unsMted. and becauw
of this report it publishes from an

Bu been thoroughly renovated and newly
furnished. Table supplied with the best the
market aflbi da. Transient boarders solicited.
Coed, attentive men at the stables to ears
for team. Charges reasonable,

Mrs. 8. M. SMITH.
New Berne, April, 1888. ap3J vljr dtW

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Grass and Clover Seeds,

Seed Grain and Potatoes,
' Garden and Flower Seeds,

Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted on application.
Descriptive Catalogue mailed frel.

Correspondence Solicited.

ia termed the Mormon Bill, dis-
franchising every Mormon in the
territory of Utah: bnt when the
noble Senators came to the Inter anonymous eorrespondent a Ditter per- -

State Commerce Bill, a bill to
- regulate railroad charges, they bes surgical staff, which also implies a

As an spoloT for this conduct, the
JocKXALsays: possibly sudden call upon the large

"When a communication discusses number of men and women com- -

our hotel waiters. An English-
man, who landed in New York re-
cently, remarked that the waiterjat
a good New York hotel was res-
pectful enough to a guest, but he
treated the guest only as he would
an equal with whom he happened
to have business. That is just as
it ought to be. A hungry human
being desires to take nourishment,
and another human being is will-
ing, for a fair compensation, to con-
vey to him the food he needs.
The obligation is mutual. Each
owes the other the respect and
consideration due from man to man

no more, no less.

the conduct of a public officer, the
Hated, - debated, offered amend-meata,sabstitat- e,

dilatory motions
aad dodged the rote. Our people
ara alow to see the true inwardness

REXIOI0U8 MATTERS.mt their great men, and seldom
ever iaqnire into their motives.

There are Terj few Mormons in
Utah who are living as openly in

house, New York,questions; he knew that a similar, Tjjble
rrm miOno linil hivfin Qrirmintpil nfl:- - 1 , . t. volumes during
the session of ls.S.'i, and bills re- - December.violation of on r marital laws as are I have been able to give more reliefaosaei of - oar Senators. Bngbam and eiiect more cures by the use ofYoanr ' htmseir never had more
ferred to it were never reported
until too late in tho session to act
upon them.

Mr. Holt thought it an imjiortant

The expenses of Plymouth church,
Brooklyn, for the past year
amounted to $36,640, of which

T.W.WOOMSOIJS,
SEEDSMEN,

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
Mention thii paper. RICHMOND. V.

eoacabiaea than some of these Sen
atora now hare stored a way in the

posing ils membership. This fact
joined to the active warlike prepara-
tions that are signaled everywhere,
may be taken as evidence that the
international situation, so far as
the countries of Europe are con-

cerned, is greatly strained, and
that wo are approaching a crisis
which may culminate in war in the
spring, or may lead, through the
negotiations that are still carried
on, to a doubtful and uncertain
leace. If Germany is the arbitra-
tor on the continent in one sense,
Uussia is also the arbitrator in an-

other and conflicting sense, and
there is nothing at present to base
an opinion upon with respect to
peace or war in the coming spring,
or, if war. where the initial blow
wiH le struck. Baltimore Sun.

Richlands Items.

An Old Bachelor's Opinion.
One of our courts has been en-

gaged iu hearing a case, brought
by a mother to dissolve the mar-
riage of her son, on the ground
that he was a lunatic at the time
of the marriage. A crusty old
bachelor trusts that the plea will
not be granted, as it may separate
half the vonng couples in the

j. j. TOLsc;iiUi

writer, as a citizen and taxpayer, nas a
right to criticise the sett of such officer. ' '

We join issue. No citizen and tax-pay-

has a right under corer to make
a personal attack on a public officer,
The writer would hare commanded re-

spect if he had signed his true name:!
bwt to stab over a signature ocher than
his own name is simply contemptible
and smacks of cowardice.

The above is from the Raleigh
Signal, and upon readiug it one
would think that it was above pub- -

lishing an anonymous oommunica- -

tioo attacking any one. Hut in the
first issue ot the Siijnnl there was
over a column article, mjiiel from
another paper, from an anonymous
correspondent making a Tindietive,
personal attack ou members of the
board of can va.sser of raven
county. We presume the Signal
intends the language ot the last
paragraph of the alx-iv- clipping to
apply to the anonymous correspond
ent of the t(i:ett' whose article it

departments and drawing salaries
trees r.aef National Treasury, and
ya taae whiled sepalchres vote

sar after year for bills to suppress
ormooiam. Bat when it comes to

ota oo bills for the relief of the
poopte against Jay Uoald & Co.,
with their millions of money, bow
stow they are. And the reason for

matter; that tho appointment of a.
special committee was in order to
get such men on the committee as
best knew the needs of the people,
and who were well informed on the
subject; he did not want to bo on j

the committee and asked that he
be not appointed.

Mr. Overman objected to the
adoption of the resolution and seut
forward the following amendment:

Provided that this resolution shall
not apply to any bill already re-- '

ported favorably or unfavorably by '

any com m i ttee."
Sir. Fwart aeee-ptc- the amend-

ment and the resolution was

20.000 was for Mr. Beecher's sal-
ary.

There are 1,277 Congregational
churches in the United States,
4,000 ministers and 433.341 mem-
bers; 27,150 of these joined the
church last year,

The Chatham, N. B . World says
that at a recent revival at Mill
Branch every man and woman in
the place except one was con-
verted.

Congregationalism is miking
rapid progress in the west. The
success it attributed mainly to the
Sunday schools, which are under
excellent management.

ail their hesitation and dodging is

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Choice Groceries anil

Provisions,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

iiorsK,
The House was called 10 ordei at

1 o'clock by Speaker Webster.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. .Johns.

The j udiciary committee reported
unfavorably on II. !. J,' to exempt
firemen from poll tax; favorably on
H. B. to amend section
of the 'ode relating to the stock
law.

The eomiuitu-i- on counties, cities
and towns reported favorably on
II. B. S.T.I to declare Neuso pre
cinct, in l.enoir eonn'y. a town-
ship.

I.M'U.pL'I I N "1' K1I.I .

Mr. King, lnii to l.i cut a public
plot in Onslow anil 1'ctider coun-
ties, and make vacant other lauds
in Stuoip sound and other waters
for the purpose of propagating and
cultivating oysters. Fish interests.

The bill to extend the time lor
the completion ol the ( ape Fear iS:

Yadkin Valley R. It. was taken up
as the unfinished business.

The amendment Mered by Mr.
Fries yesterday w as accepted. The
question was then upon the adop-
tion ol the amendment of Mr.

the fxee use of money by hired lot
byiata. A United States Senator
caa bo honest. Ixigan died a poor
mea after years of service, bat
soma who go to Washington poor
sooa become millionaires on .onn
a year."

Filling For Cracks. A very
complete filling for open cracks in
floors may be made by thoroughly
soaking newspapers in paste made
of one pound of iiour, three quarts
of water, and a tablespoonfull of
alum' thoroughly boiled and mixed.
Make the liual mixture about as
thick as putty, and it will harden
like papier mache. This paper
may be used for moulds for various
purposes. Cal. Architect.

r k ' a i. scopied, as well . to the .1
H. B. sj, to est a iai,roadaMisji itFifty years ago was a capital

commission, was made a special offence for a chinaman to becomemt awMogy
r nch inn- -

correspondent Knr w

does the Stunit ' offer f

BROAD STREET, :

NEW BERNE, N. C.

(Hr Goods guarantee! as represeated.

Warner's safe cure than by all the
other medicines ascertainable to
the profession, the majority of
which, I am sorry to say, are very
uncertain in their action."

"Isn't that a straightforward,
manly letter "

"Indeed it is."
Well, but do you know the

author has been dreadfully perse-
cuted for writing it?"

"How so? What has he done to
merit it?"

'Done? Ho has spoken the truth
'out of school' and his fellow physi-
cians, who want the public to think
they have a monopoly in curing
diseases, are terribly angry with
him for admitting professional ina-
bility to resell certain disorders.

"That letter created a wonderful
sensation among the titled classes
and the public. This jarred the
doctors terribly. The College of
Surgeons and Queen's College,
from which institution he was grad-
uated, asked for an explanation of
his unprofessional conduct, anp
notified him that unless he made a
retraction they would discipline
him.

'The doctor replied that he al
lowed his patients to make use of
Warner's safe cure only after all
the regular methods hd failed, and
when he was satisfied that there
was no possible hope for them.
LTpon their recovery, after having
used Warner's safe cure, he was so
much surprised that he wrote the
above letter to tho Family Doctor.
He regretted that the faculties
found fault with his action in the
matter, but he conld not conscien-
tiously retract the facts as written

a Christian. Now the gospel is
duct'

The author oi :he .irticle
mg Mr. Hryan w.n mlormei

ttack--

hen

We learn from our friend. Rev. J. p.
Stanford, that he is getting up a peti-
tion to teed to the Legislature signed
by scores of our best citizens, asking
the State to send us conTicts to grade a
road from the head of Quaker Bridge
road to connect with White Osk or
Angola road within a few miles of Bur-gaw- .

So we see from this that our
public spirited friends are still on the
lookout in behalf of good old Onslow.
May the day soon dawn when we may
see the grading completed, the cross-tie- s

laid, the track nailed down and the
rolling stock on. Then with a shout we
will board the train and say, "come on
ladies and gentlemen, we cau take sup
per in New Berne or Wilmington. It
will not be as now, after loDg weary
hours reach these travel stained and
wuh patience exhausted, in no mood to
enjoy anything, but neat, smiling anpl
happy.

The youog people have not let .ai&.- -

festivities ne One or two parties
eyery week

Mr. il. A. Thompson celebrated In
freedom on the lVth by giving a dance.
Thoee present say it was very enjoy-
able. May hs live to celebrate ninny

Apt to be Prejudiced Ador-
ing Grandmother "Isu't he a
lovely chiid V

Calm Visitor "Yes, he's a nice
little baby.''

Adoring Grandmother "And so
intelligent. He just lies there all
day and breathes, and breathes,
and breathes."

he handed it in that hi name
would be promptlv given if de-

manded bv Mr. I'.rvan. I oes the

ocl9 dSt wtf

FURNITURE.
Parlcr Suits, Chamber Sets,

Walnut Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Wardrobes.

Mattresses, Chairs,
Lounges, Sofas,

Centre Tables. Etc,,

for 1(H),"

el. '.ted-
Suinal know the name ol the author

'of the bitter persons! attack npon

order lor 1 nursuay nexi ai iweive:
o'clock.

This elicited quite a lively dis- -

enssion between Messrs. Mills and
Crawford, of McDowell, in which
personalities were indulged ln.j
Mr. Mills denounced Mr. Crawford,
but explanations followed and the;
matter was finally satisfactorily'
adjusted, and the bill was then
made a special order Wednesday,
February 2d.

II. B. L's..i, to allow the" coniinis- -

sion of Hyde county to levy a spe-- !

cial tax during hT- -' to pay off
its debts, passed second reading.

Mr. Holt introduced a bill to
amend chapter ,2 of the Code, re
latmg to public printing, raising

Fwart. insert
which amendment
yeas To, nays pi.

The ijui-stin-
n wa

passage ol the hi
reading. Passed -

con n t v

preached in China with more liber- -

ty than in main- - other countries of
Kurope.

The report of tho First Presby-
terian church, Washington, shows
that the presence of the president
and his wife as members has in-

creased tho revenues of tho church
during the past year.

The Methodists constitute tho
largest Protestant denomination
in Ontario, as in the states, and
appear to be making the most pro-
gress. The Presbyterians come
next. The Anglicans are third in
size- -

Of the "regular Baptists'' there
are 2,572,23s. Of the others there
are 1,22,700, including Disciples,
SoO.000; Anti-Missio- Baptists,

the gentlemen ol the (

canvassing board
' We take pleasure

ili en u

on Us
, .,

on tht
secoin1

l.llllL- '-;n form.ng
vcr t wel vet he ."mioj i t U At t herr .ire

AT ltOCIC BOTTOM PRICES
yeas 87. nays 1 '..

Mr. I.eaar then i.i'.eie.l a -1

tute li'i the I upon IK
reading. The tib.-,-t it u; o was

large
r a v e n

vra'.- - and
uol ;ca lis :u

hundred I em

number of 1 -
j t

pst i

urd
the
iim
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i endorse lo tic on same as the uiure birthdays.m Jleied by
11 making,111 V. MT- - :i c xeepyestei u.i v

imm'p.'i p.

ot
fear

JOHN SUTER,
oi.l d Middle Btreet, New Berne, N.C.

r. M. 8IXM0X8. CI.BJfaHT. HAWLT.

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

cou n ! y w h

the lxard
efToi ta to cb

suffrage.
ola i

WYO STOLE THE :

Wo give in yesterday's And to
daj'a issue ol the J"t RMii. fall
proceodiags, at published in the
5Wf t Obtrrrer, of the toint
aaaetlag of the board ol agricul
tar and such farmers a saw At to
fUBTr. in Baleiga, on Tuesday
aigfct aad Wednesday.

Several topics were diseased and
smm good suggestions made, ami
ffTfl is BO telling what might have
hats done but lor the fact, as Mr.
OTXO WllJK! pot it, that th con

veatioa gradually slipped out of

la aands of the farmer and they
ware obliged to adjourn , !' m

order to keep it from IxMng stolen
atrigbt. Had the session txen

prolonged bo doubt the Blair hill,
iateraal revenue, tariff, coast pie-tC-

eta aad many other triing of
Natioaal importance would have
boea discussed and Congress full v

rn formed of its duty m the prem-

ise. We trust Co). when

he gets the farmers together :n

aiaaa convention on the 'ch in-:- .,

will have better luck and will not
aJVV it to slip from the hand ot

Ike farmers.
TbO best thing that farmer c ,:i

fee eoiog now is making com
aeaps and preparing for a crop.
TWy can doubtless aid one another
ta their wort by occasionally

themselves together and
slisenssing prartioal methods. We

;ve King, the pianist, gave
in St. Paul the other day,

ras over a verv well know n

Mrs. Il
a concert
A t ier ::

1 K .

M:

ilis'a

11M

( ,ll- to the Family Doctor.-, who had linger
on the stairway

la.
:n

ly of that city
the hall, met

ee coll
a. lkm V

the price ol the work twenty per
cent. Printing.

S. H. il". II. B. 2 .Vi. to amend
section IF1' of the Code, lelating
to throwing and shooting at trains.
Passed second and third readings.

S. I:. .', II. B. 2ii2, to regulate
the challenging of jurors in capital
cases, was re comni t'e. to the
udiciary committee.

louse adiourned.

and 0,11I: ail
the

.11 hei
Fear
'. han

; did
any

at lire

"The faculties of both colleges
replied that unless ho retracted
they they should cut him off,
which would naturally debar him
from again practicing his profession,

!i ia
sta ;

11 if t

e 2

THE WAV THK M Kl'1,1 S 1.0 h.
If there :.- any man of ordinary

intelligence w ho doubt that a large
surplus :n the 'rci-r.- i v encourages
ex travag jnci- .md corruption, let
h:m read the toilowing items -- ,:il
to have appeared ,n tin- report oi

,'ht
an

45,00; Freewill Baptists, 77,929;
Seventh Day Baptists, 8,591; Six
Principlo Baptists, 2,189: Wine-brennarians- ,

45,000; Second Ad-

vents, loo,0o, and 'Junkers
100,000.

The Vienna papeis publish a let-
ter from the Spanish senator,
Lopez Lapuya, to a member of the
Austrian ieicherath, Babbi Dr.
Bloch, inviting Jews to settle in

lad whose murlled face she
thought she had seen before, but
whose name she couldn't recall.

Isn't Mme. King a lovely playeif"
said she. Yes. 1 think she is,"
was the replv. "ilut isn't she

any corporation
imt favor giving --

oorporat ion; ; l.ou;
silOlllil not 111. .Li'
of convicts to a
roc; v a h it w

appropriation
corp ration indi

il..; i 1 .li
: l.e s,,:r ;r

and also prevent his securing an-oth- er

appointment in the RovaF
:Navy:-- '

The illustrious doctor's dilemma
rect ly ami in lo.at .;i

of ; lie cons' ,r ut ,on
'I r. Holt wa. ol he ..

; 1 i l. ,11 . C. . Jan . 'Jl . 1 ss7.
I i,.- .nlv bill int rod need in the Senate

:ph'i:lv wMi'in.lii authori.e the cutting;
a by convicts through State

Lin.ln in Ilvde. The following bill

Will practice In the Court. of Crav.n, Jones
Onslow, Carteret, Pamlloo, Lenoir and HyOe
and In the Federal Oourt at Naw Para.

BOOKSTORE.
J. L. HARTSFTELT),

KINSTON. N. C,
DEALER IN

BOOKS and STATIONERY
School Books and School Supplie

a specialty.

Oorifeotlouorles,
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Toys, Glassware,

Crockery, Fishing Tackle, Etc.
ne door south of Lof tin's Bank.
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seems very tamihar.
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tie Cipunty to ii'vy special ui m ameuu
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Hill tpi take ri'tivirirt f r i. m l In- ronlrol
of ) r. lU'ntiary ami put tlieci fit work
i. n public roa.ln was nrnlr -- .cisl onlcr
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Absolutely Pure, j

Thifc powder never vanes. A marvel of
purity strength, and wnolegomeneaa More;
economical than the ordinary klndB, and can-
not be gold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Kotal Huinu
Powdib Co.. 10 Wall-st- .. N. Y. novls-lvd-

Knr a.ilo :n Newborn by Alex. Miller. '

states that about 100 Jewish fami- - ical men. The masses, however,
'

lie.s are preparing for emigration to having no sympathy with their
Spain, and that the Spanish com-- 1 nonsense, keep ou using the reme-mitte- e

formed for promoting the dyhe so highly recommends and
immigration of t'oreigh Jews is also get well, while the rich and able
in negotiation with the chief Jew- - depend upon the prejudiced doe-is- h

commnnif ioa in Tvonmnnia. fori and die

oi
I o,
II.
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